[Analysis of root resorption and dental structure in patients with cleidocranial dysplasia].
To observe the morphologic characteristic of root resorption surfaces and the histological structure of primary teeth in patients with cleidocranial dysplasia (CCD). The primary teeth of CCD patients were collected, the resorption lacunae of which were analyzed by scanning electron microscope and the histological structure was analyzed by the polarized light microscope. Comparing with the normal teeth, the patients have typically clinical characteristics of CCD. Scanning electron microscopy examination revealed shallower and smoother resorption lacunae at the cervical thirds of the roots, and dentinal tubules were relatively uncommon. Ground examination of primary teeth under the polarized light microscope showed massive and irregular calcification formed in the pulp chamber in response to root resportion. The apical thirds of roots were covered by cellular or acellular cementum. Root resorption lacunae of primary teeth from CCD patients were different with that of normal children. The abnormal dentin in the pulp chamber may be related to disfunction of pulp cells when root resorption took place. The presumption that a lack of cellular cementum causes the increased number of retained primary teeth in patients with CCD is not supported by the present study.